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July 10/12 Open Hou8e /J (Iht '“’'.
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how they came about (Input from connlttee6, study of progran objectives, etc e) e

We also need to give the communIty a chance to suggest how the ptograrII coujd be

Improved, SpecIfically the open hou8e purpose is to: /S
hX_ it
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B , insulation ' \v
C, Infrastructure inprovement6

Discuss land use alternatIves in the acquIsition area+

Present demonstration programe

7 , Show proposed Noise Remedy schedule (10 year +) ,

Open House Format :

1, Inforna1 setting

Event would open at 3:30 Pene and run through 10:00 p.m. with each
particIpant visit lastIng about 1'-"'1/2 hours+

Eight + stations would be set up around a large room. Pattlcipants would
visit each in numerical sequence

Each station would be staffed by one or two Individuals•
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Janet B, 8nd Jody Y, N \ cLIRegi8tration Table
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acconpli8hneat8 to c:late '- George Sutter
boundarIes of areas '- Burr '- Barney
insulation conponent -"" FAA
transactIon assistance conpoaeat -' Butt & Joe
Infrastructure inprovenent6 " KIng County
acquisition area land use alternatIves - KIng
demonstratIon progran -- Joe Sins
Noise Remedy schedule -- £l08ter

& Bob D,

County

& Barney

Meeting Budget :

le

2.

Staff tille at neet ing 6 (POS) for 7,5 hrs, for two events (90 hrs,)

Preparation time Janet
Barney
ClerIcal
GraphIcs
Other

(80
(40
(40
(80
(40

hIS , )
hrs , )
hrs , )
hrs , )
hrs , )

JP

3.

4.

Material costs (paper, gas, pencils, refreshnents, etc, )

Evaluation and report

Janet (60 hrs, )
Barney (40 hrs, )
"new" Contractor (40 hrs, ) 4a

Approvals :

JoInt Committee )
Working Committee )
Executive )
Public InformatIon )

See Scheduling Memo 6/6/84

MeetIng Date and Places:

July 10
July 12

RainIer H + S e

Highline H,S ,

Necessary Equipment and Supplies:
+

le About 10 cafeteria tables (or 6inilar) ,

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

About 100 chaIrs,

Wall space , or moveable panels for eight statIons
64 sq. ft.

each space about

Coffee equip, , plugIns, cords, cookies, napkins, etc,

”Hello may name is ,,,,,,,8e8© ee eB cards .(600) ,

PencIls to fill out questionnaIres,

Questionnaires
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8. Hand outs for each (or several) stations,

9, RegIstration cards - nane, address, etc,

Attendance ExpectatIon:

300 people/event e 2 events = 600,

QuestIonnaires :

1, Questions regardIng each statIon,

26 Open comment space for each station,

Graphics :

1, Maps, charts, dlagran8, etc, for each station and registration desk (map) ,

2, Identification for each statIon,

3, Maps for all registrants to put a dot on their place of residence,

Publicity :

1, MaII out to all on naIIIng list

2 + InvItatIon in the newspaper ,

3, Invitations to comua Ity councils, to cities, to organizations: SCAN,
Chambers, etc,

4, SIgns for the facility (directional)

Schedule :

June 4 -' 8

' outIIne ntg ,/revIew
'contact participants
oarraage space

'’get fInal okay on contents of meeting
'’start graphics
'8tart questionnaIre
'’start hand outs

'’decIde on date (final)

July 2--6 July 10'-12

finish preparIng for events

'’2 open house event

0

finIsh naterlal8

'’prepare for details

0
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